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right te the Iluigarian throne by bringing soaething very like a Diogenes. .He re-
upon the country tise calanities of uch la ti-red to Italy, refusing -to'be convinced or
war. And this want of isoderation cost coiforted. lis countryienwere ail ivrong
him and his country dear. Tise Huingarians ila accepting tise principlé of tie 'Dual
once more crowned thesmselves iriti glory inarchiy, and le alone was riglt in re-
by tise assault and capture of Buida, that puidiatisig it. 'To me,' lie wrrote m 1879,
no less picturesque tihan ipregnble-lok- t-lie old wansrderer vho has arrived ait tise
ing fortress on the rolling Daniibe.. But îercge iof uis g4rave, who las no hope in tise
unow tieir happy star waned nirid set ; for it-iture. asit in whose past there is no con-.
by this time, one deepof despco.tini.lisving solstioi, tise conviction of mssy ieat says
called unto ansother, a Russiîsn arny of tEsat, as I was once riglt in the conoversy
200,000 ilion poured dowin iito Iluigary irith the enemies of smy country, se I am
aid, linkinsg hbands with an Austrisan host, nytin, now, iii.differing iii opinion froua
surrouided the exhausted warrior-patriots iiy owii nation. I n right. Tie Jtudge
of Gorgei, andinflicted upon, tisemr a Sedan o:f the World vill decide.' It was very
(Vilagos, Aug. 13, 1849). îoeful, all1this I Hungarian independence

This, witi tire ensuing capitulation of ras a shai because it had been frcely
Koiarom, tise largest fortress iu - tise gp:aited by tise nagnsaniumous Francis
country, which haid beau se bravely isld Josephi, and not achieved by tise peculiar.
by Gerneral liapka, was tise end, for tise lmethods of Kossuth ; and back tolissack-
present, of Hungary, whicl was nlow sub-. c3ti and asihes rusied tise ex-Dictator of
jected te a series of bloody retaliationsansd FItungary, wiho by-and-by positively ceased
atrocities suci as drew tise bitter 'tears of Lo be a Huigtrian. For tise Parliaincst
Scotland' after Culloden. As for Kossuth ofdPesti passed a law whereby a born Hua-
lismself, Ie certainly wouid have been shot g7arian residing, without permission, for

luad ie been captured ; but, after Vilagos, ten years abroad lost luis citizen ousalifica-
he ivas quick te flee te Turkey. 'Before I tLion unless ie returned Ioie to becone a
stepped across the frontier,' he wrote, 'I îkîeiber of a cornmunity or presented hiir-
lay dlow on the soil of my native land ; I s.lf at n Austro-Hungarian Cosisulate.
pressed upon it n sobbing kiss of filial love ; i-Kossutli would do neither, se that hi and
I toock a shandful of carti ; onse stop, and I hiis children-in his own iords-bcamse
wus like the hull of a ivrecked ship thrown 'tie pariais of tise world.' But, -for all
up by the storm on a desert siore. A Turk- t.lat, lis earier struggles lad done more
isi staff officer greeted mie courteously, iii lhan anything cise to found tise modern
tise nanie of "Allait" . , . and askeld for liberties'of tihat nation of whic h lue hii-
msy sword, as if ashamcd that a Tur-k'(be- self iras thus nso longer a nember : and
ing of tise same ethnie origin) 'should dis- 'his countryneni'-to quote tie ivords of
aras a -Iungasrianss. I unbuckledit and gave os of then-'while refusing any longer
il to him iwitliout uttering a word. My to ackiowlelge his political theoriea, irill
oves fillédc with tears, and lie, wrishing mie For ever cherish in hiis tise gicnt gelnius
a sound rest, loft sme alone witlh iy sor- wvho gave iberty te nillionss of oppressed
ri-r. . . . Could Adiias rest wien tlie gates Lpeaisaitry, and who indelibly inscribed on
of Edei vere closed behind iiism-beiincl t:he pages of tise national legislation tise
him Iho was drivens out because lue iad. Lnortalprinciples of freedormandequality
eaten of the fruit of the troc of cnowledge of rigits.'-47iuo-les Loweo, in Illustratel
of good and cvili V. . . I had raised ny Zoadot Niews.
hand for the defensce of tihe good against
tise evil, whici latter was victorious, and I I-OW TO I17\ A TEACHERS' MEET-was driven froi my hoime-my Edei. ING.
Nor did ie ever sce that hoine or enter
that beloved Eden of his again., :Austria, n AMos n.. ivELLs.
backed-by Russia, and threateinsg war in The rigitklind of teacher's ueeting ceeps
case of refusal, deiianded he extradition itseif up and keeps up tise teachers. It
of tise exiles ;.but tise Sultan, acting on tise draws,' because il is attractive. .Tie only
advice of France and Engiand, huianely -way to build up an attendance is to build
and courasgeously declined te deliver up iup tise interest of the ieeting te ho at-
the fugitives, whisons, for greiter safety, lie tended. Nevertheless, attention te a few
sent to Kutahsia, in Asia Mimo'r. There I>its of detail willgreatly assist in building
Kossuth remained till August 1851, wheni| tp tise attendance. Have a constitution.
lie started for Eiglanîd, but was refused -u full set of officers, and stated business
permission te travel througi France. seetings. Make tise teachers feel that

After a short stay in England, whore lue ·iey 'belouig.' Many a teachers' meeting
was most hospitably received, le sailed for goes to pieces for lack of sonethinisg t
tise United States, of whici lie msade tise tie to. Cultivate the feeling of responsi-
tour, agitating for Hungarian liberty. He lility. Inssist on rotation in Office. Give
iext lived in England for several years .every teacher possible somtie regular duty,
writing for tie press, speeciifyinug, agitat- Jf only to pass tise hyni-books. Once a
ing, intriguing vithout end. Tise Crimiean year, at least, lot theteachers' meeting have
War gave hisi and his fellow-exiles un op- ýs field-day. Get up its finest programme,
portunity of hatchig international schemes witlh ai special viewir to interesting the entire
of hostility towards Austria ; but a mnucli church in Sunîday-sciool work. Then in-
botter onle occurred iii 1859, wicsn that Tite tise entire church to hear it. Such an
Power was attacked by France ind Italy. open imeting sihould comse j usl before the
Now wais the tima for action, thought beginniiiig of a nsew line of study.
Kossuths ; ansd, travelling as 'Mr. ceorge Tie teaciers' mrecting, in nany small
Brown,' lie wvent over to Paris and had a ilaces, will b a union meeting-of aIl tise
midiight int.erviewv, of.. tise conspiratoi o vaigolical churches, and sonetiies of
kind, itlit Napoleon, w-ho promised, on nseigiborinig churches in cities. What
certami conditions, te strike a blow for finer close to a year's harmîonious work than
Hungarians independence, Kossuth himsselif for ail the teachers of this union -meeting
undertakziu-suicih his isordinate self- to ait donivi te dinner together at a gensuine
cecit !-to secure the neutrality of Esng. love-feast !
land. Ie iastened to Geoa, only te find Atitendance is in many cases increased
that lie ]ad been duped by tise develop. by providing a variety of leuiders. The
ment of eovents, and that Huiniasi imde- bnigitest of nics becoimes wearisoin erd
pendence seemed to b as far off as ever- long; lis inothiods grow fainiliar. Tiue 1
ail which lue has bitterly set down ii his hoert Of tihe teachers' mieetiiig is the pro.
'Memories of My Exile.' In1 1866, wheni gramu e couisnittee, aver pumhsping sus freshs -
Prussia went te war vitli Austria, Kossuth blouod. Arange iwith nseighsboring towisi¿
and his exilel compatriots once more cast for the loai or excliango of ielpful leaders.
about to facilitate tie collapse of tise H1aps. There is a certain gain in a uniformi pro- t
burg jpoiver. But hrare, aguain, events Out. grammo for tise luour, so tisat historical
rai is purposes, and im tise followisg yeair explanations, diclijult exegesis, blackboard
ie liad tise intense mortification te vitness work, plans for tie little folks, lesson
tise establishment of tise presenit Dual analysis, and se on, May be taien up iii a
Moiarchy of Austria-Huigarv, under con- uniforiorcer eaci evening. This will in- c
ditions whicli practically yielcied te tise sure against tie omission Cf any lise of
Magyars ail that they had fougltî and blei work. .
for in 1849. Let one teacher-a nsew onie for each

Isay'iortification,'for Hiungarian iHone quarter-bo appointed ta prescnt witini
Rule had been achieved, not by force of ten or fifteei minutes an outline of work t
arms, as Kossuth hiîiself wished, but by for thie younger classes. If this teacher
ieans of compromise and mutual conces. cannot draw, an assistant should be ap-
sions, those potent factors la nineteenthi. pointei whio cian. Tise remainder of the
censtury politics. Froni beiung thie Dos. timise, after these regular exercises are over, c
thanes whichs le once wa-s, tihe iero of the will he at tise disposal of the leader of tie
Iunsgasriati nsation,ie snow degenerattedl iiit - eveniiig, who will-tret tise leàsoir in gan-

eral. Sorne such combination of perni-
nent vith changing leadership will be found
excecdingly helpful and attractive.

Who should lead the teachers' neetit g ?
Teachers. Not exhôrters ; not coriversa
tional inoniopolists ; not lecturersi; n t i
most learned doctor of divinity ivho is
not aiso a teacher. None of .these, but
teachers. The-obscure lavian, if lie knows
how to ask wise questioms. No one for
compliment, nîo ene for custom, but every
une for practical utility, for learning how
to teach.

See that the meeting begins on time,:
whether the leader is ready or not, and
aven if nu audience is present. There vill
be an imsprovenent next time. PIrompt.
nos begets promiptness. And let ti.e ineet-
ing close on time, though in tihe midst'oft
the Most interesting discussion. Ail the
better te ]eave a little interpst asaa nest-
cgg. Open w'ith prayer. Some tiachers'
meioeting's also open with singinu One
verse is botter than two.-Sunda-Soo
Times.

BE PREPARED..

The Sinday-school teacher lias to deal
with the conscience and the hear' a ell
as with the intellect. Like th'e preacher,
he must apply the truth aswell aséepounld
it. As another lias said, ' it followks that
the Sunday-school teachir shouldcai'efully
prepare himself for his preaclhinàg 'vork..
He should study the art of persuasion ; lie
must learn how te excite the esinotions.
The scholar's heart nust bs rdùàid ; the
scholar's will excited te action. It.is not
enough, in order te move tli will t daetion,
that the intellect and conscience bo brought
te judge that the desired line oéoli d ct
is right; the heart mîuste b ght te
feel that it is good. If a techreï uld
have a scholar hato Sin, le iust show that
sii is hateful ; if lie would have hi.nilove
Christ, lie must show that Christ is lovely.
r-esbyteian Observer.

SCHOLAR'S NOTES.
(Mrom7WesT nanntr Questiea Boolk.)

LESSON X.-JUNE 3, 1891.
THE PASSOVEI INSTITUTED.

E-. 1-14.
Com rIT TO MEMrotY V. 13,11.

GOLDEN TEXT.
'Christ our passoI'ör is sacriflced for us.-

1 Cor. 5;7.
HOME READINGS.

M. Ex. 7:1-13.-Pharaoli's Henrit Hardocd
.stbora ened

W. Ex. 12:1-14.-The Passover.
ih.Ex. 12: 5-28.-Ualeavened Bread.

P. MNatt. 23: 17.30. -Clîrjsts LetPassover..
S. John 1:29.3.-The Lamb o od.
S. 1 Cor. 11:23-28.Til he Corne.'

LESSON PLAN.
I. Takling the Lanmb, vs. 1-5.

IL. Sprittiiig thle iood. vs. 6-10.
III. Sa'ing theFirsthorn. Ys 11-14,
TIME.-B.c. 1401 (Wilkinson), the latter part of t
larch or carly ia April; the Phraoh of thîs

tisse Tisotines 111. or, aeccordixîg te etisor
Egyptologists. li.c. 1300. Meneplitah the Pliaraoh.

PLAcE,-The land of Goslien in Egypt.
OPENING WORDS.

Moses went to Egypt, anid wiith Aaron his
brother delivered to Pharaoh the message of he t
Lord. Pharaeh rcfîiscd te let tire Israelites go,
and laid licavier burdens ifent . Trc Lord's
demand was repcated, but Plharaoh st il reftsed.
Nisso terrible plagnes only left, Mn oie Stib-born tiuen hefoeo. Last carne the sîsost dreadfull,
the death of the firstborn in every famiIy. Our
esson tells us sat tie Israclites wore to do onthîe niglît ef this plague.

HELPS EN STUDYING.
2. This ionti-ibib and Nisan, parts o mirlarch and April. First inonti-because tlie

Israelites thon began thoir history as a nation.T. Toolittle-Josephussays thatnotiessthanten torumed a paschal comnpany, -5. Of the ./irst year ~
-the period of complote growth. 6. cep it III
-apart froin others. (Sec Hob. 7:26.) Ja, Ille t

rcssssj-betoenthreo and six e'ciocic. 7. Strjkc '

t-.prinklet uspon tie posts aid hcadpicco e t
lie doors-an enble of the bloodot Christ. 8. t
7ailcaviei rerca-tliin cakes mado uitont-cast. 0. Soddea-boliod. Il. Loins ot*-dIcd-

garments hold up by a belt. ready for travelling.
The Lords passover-a sigi of his passing over

Àou vli ho mes to destroy lis Egptins. ti. A nîcmorfca moas of reilindiîig. Iiio?.
vcr-the Lord'sSupper lias takon its placeamong oliristians.

QUESTIONS. c
INTRODUCTOUY.-TO whait work was Moses

ailed? WViho was lus lielper? Vlsat dad theyciliaîîd or Pharaeh? I10w did Pliaraoli treat
he deandi What plagurs weresentl Wlat E
was threateied i Title i Golden Text i Lesson
Plau Tine? Place? Moniery verses? A
1. TAKTING TUE Lnis. vs. 1-5.-Whei was the

Passover te b observedi Viiat w-as the prin-
ipal thlnin it? Vhat kind of a lamb was tobe tbosn? i did.the lamb represt? 1Pet.:1 ; Jin 1: .
IL. S'msyrILI2NG T1iI t BLOOD. YS. 6-l.-Wies ti

was the lanb t be slain? What was tobe done
wýlth:thoblood? Howv didthis rcpreseit Christ?
Hw ,as°tho anb te o okoed? How iLsit te
bo eaten I Whatwas to b donc vith the rem-
rants Whatdowercadin 1 Cor. 5:7,81

as . SAVIN ToHE F oISTiORN. -s. 11-4.-What
iras his tast e ho allo l iat îvould liaxipois

while they were eatiigit?. Vhom would the
Lordsmitet Viomi would lie pass oveî? How

e°uld thoy ho savedul iy :isoso bleod ma, w-c
hu savei 1 Wsat wouid tuis day ho te tisons Y
A memorial of what? H1ow long wvere they te
.keepiti Wlatis tie Lord's Suppert

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Christ is the Laimb of God slain for us.
2.> We ianyhbua vcil hy Ciirist-'s hlond.
3. Oisy those irso trust i tie blofd f Christ

can b saved.
4. i wn lov tsh Lord Jesus, lve should say so

hy ceîcing te the Lord's Supper.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. iat ivas clireatenedas the ent plagse
sîpoîs tie.Egylptiasisi Aiss, The slisyisg et tise
firstborn.

2. Viat as cach familyot the Israclites cois.
manded tedo non fl sg)isteftliislsjigio? Ans.
Every faiily was coiianded ta kii a laib and
sprinkle its blood on the door-posts.

T i Whare o're eytde orvit tuelatiib Ans.
TiîCy as-oro coîîsnioîîded. te reast anîd catit.

4. Why wras this service called the Passover I
Ass. Becauso tie Lord passed ever tse lieuses
wiierc lic saw tise hleed, anîd did net siay tise
frstborn..,bo is our Passoveri Ans. Christ, the

Lanb of God. sacrificed for us.

LESSON XL-JUNE 10, 1804.
PASSAGE OF THE RED SEA -Ex. 11; 10-29.

COMniT TO MiIeny' vs. 27-29.

GOLDEN TEXT.
By filUtl they passed througli tise Red Sea.'-

Heh. il : 29.
]IELPS IN STUDYING.

I. Ex. 12 , 05.Lais Egy-pt.
T. Ex. 13: 1.22.-On 1 lie Wsy.
W. Ex. 11: 1-18.-Piirsused b Pharaoh.
'lii. E'x. 14: 10-L-Passage or lie Red Sen.
F. Ex. 15:1-21.-Tise Sonîgof. ]eliveranco.
S. Psalm 103:1-12.- Deli verance Renembered.
S. Isa. 03:1-19.- the Riglht land of Moses.

LESSON. PLAN.
I. The People Protected. vs. 19,20.

If. 'l'ie Sua flirlueil. vs. 21. 22.
II, Tise Eg>yptlaas Destroyed. vs. 23-29.

.- 141 (Wilcinson), te latter part; ef
Mardi or iseginssinue April; tise Pliarsoso ethis
tliie Thotmses III.: or. according te other
Egyptologists. B.c. 1300, Menephtai tie Pharaoh.

PLAcE.-The Red so.
OPENING WORDS.

Oas le niglit et tie Passover ne fIrstborn o
f lie EgNyptiusisw-ere rlalîs. Struck wits terrer,
Pliarao6i sent te Moses and Aaron and bade them
Ibave Egypt. ButI as soon as they irore genee
PlaraoEh vras sory tat lie iad Ict theî go, andSurssued.them wit lhs armny to bring hem hack.
He'ame up with thon near the Red sea, wvith
înountaiss on tscir right and before tVent and
tic son. on the lotft. Osu' 10550e tells us heur the
Lord saved tisen.

IIELPS IN STUDYING,
19. Angc ofGoil -Christas iappeared toeon

before lie ias born into the world. Tic pillar
--tise token et God's prosoîsce. Il sowod a
bright sido te tse ssraelites, but iras a wall et
blackness to thscir focs. 21. Te sea-the Red
son. 22. lc a icall unsie, heii-a defence on
:ach 2ide. 23. TVnt fi alie' t ce-prohaby
without knowîing, froin the darkness of thecloud
beforo tiren tisai the) were ors tI bared bed of
the son. 21. iloiefi inatch-betîvoen twe
o'clock andsunrise. TAe Lordlooked-the dark
cloud before the Egyntians was suddenly ligited
sp ilth a blazet ofnaine. Tresdslcd-strsck thons
wjth terrer and tirw themî lnte confussion. 27.
Thtelsea ret s-rned- ise waters rolled in so rapidly
bat nsot one of the Egyptians escaped.

QUESTIOns.

INTRODUCTOn.-What look place iwhile the
Egyptiaisîwere catiig tise Passover? *What did
P iaraoh dot Te irIsaI place did ho pursso tise
ssaoiites? 10w ire in Israclites sut ni
Titlei Golden Text i Lesson Plan i Time i
Place? Menory verses?

1. Tai'.r PEoiLr PRoTECTED. VS. 19, 20.-Wise
vent efore thise Israclits 7 In irît did lie ap-
sear? To whst place did the cloud reinove?
Tuai iras it ta the Egyptians 1 What to the
'smaolites I
I. Tru SiLs Dri-nssi,. Ts. 21. 22.-Through

vsaI iras a plah opened te tse Tsraelites? How
ras tie son dividodi Valt did the Israelites
e? Wisat did this showi Heb. 11:29. What
tid tise Lord de for thoeus i
III. Tiis EGYPTiANs'i DEsTnoYErn. vs. 23-209.-

Vhab did the Egyptians attempti How wero
ieyt.roublcd. W iat did they find. out when it
vas tee late? WVhat did they thon try to do?
ViWat ras tIe Lord's comsmand to Moses? What
lien took place ? Whatbeciamleof ticEgyptians?

ia did tios.raclitesde? Byv iion iere tly
cliveredi î . 30. )Niiat did tisey soc? Hew dîd.
his miracle effct themiî? sV. 31.

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1, God lads and protects those i o obey hima.
2. Ho feads thei often in strange ways, but in

hic end il is the best îray.
hS. Whou 1i cosinands.s te go forward, he will

pois a way for us thronigi all difliculties.
4. Everb, sinnor bs-legs abolit fls oi-n nusin.
5. very seul savnd by Christ, tire Son f God,

an look back te a doliverance as great as this.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1, 110w did tise Lord iead lthe Israelites out of
gypt? Ans. Byapillarofcloud.
2. What miracle iras wrrouiglt at the Red son ?
.ns. The waters iere divided.
.3. How did the Israelites cross the Red sea?
ns. They wentthrougi on dry ground.
4. Wiatdid the Egyptians do? Ans. They at-
a ltoua te foiloirthesîs.5. what too place wlcn the Egyptians wrere
s Ved sest Ans. Tise waters retunsed, and
.sey ivero dostroycd.
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